ASNMHU Meeting Minutes
Special Meeting
Friday September 12, 2014, 10:00 a.m.
NMHU Governance Room, SUB 3rd Floor

I. Call Meeting to Order – At 10:08 by Ryan Armijo

II. Pledge of Allegiance

III. Roll Call

President Joseph Dominguez - Present
Vice President Gabriel Gordova - Absent
Secretary Jereece Maxwell - Present
Treasurer Danisha Phipps - Present
Parliamentarian Marcus Garcia - Present
Senator Joshua Alcon - Excused
Senator Ryan Andrews Armijo - Present
Senator Katie Gannon - Present
Senator Brandon Gourd-Gallegos - Present
Senator Ariadna Izaguirre - Absent
Senator Juan Jauregui - Present
Senator Natasha Lujan - Present
Senator Guillermo Martinez – Present
Senator Miranda Martinez – Absent
Senator Krystol Myers - Present
Senator Julian Padilla – Absent
Senator Chantel Rivera – Absent
Senator Maria Aleena Romero – Absent
Senator John Ramon Vigil – Present
Senator Giavanna LaFerriere - Absent
Senator Daniel Garza - Absent
Senator Vincent Nolasco – Absent
Senator Sheneika Rochester – Present
Senator Ngrochap Asong – Present
Senator Iris Mancera – Present

IV. Approval of Agenda - Motion to approve agenda made by Senator Rochester, 2nd by Senator Martinez. Motion passed unanimously.

V. Approval of Minutes for August 24th 2014 – A recommendation was made by Dean Trujillo to amend the title of the agenda. Motion to approve agenda made by Senator Martinez, 2nd by Senator Myers. Motion passed unanimously.

VI. Unanimous and general Consent – None
Recognizes Vice President Cordova and Senator John Ramon Vigil @ 10:16

VII. New Business

- Funding request for the float - Motion to approve the requested funding ($250) to the Activities Committee was made by Senator Rochester, 2nd by Senator Guillermo Martinez. Motion passes Unanimously
- Logistics of float construction – The time and the place was not figured out as yet, however Senator Jauregui mentioned that he might have storage space.

VIII. Adjournment - Motion to adjourn made by Senator Vigil, 2nd by Senator Martinez. Motion passed unanimously.